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EXPERIMENT STATION.

Onr AdvertisementsDiseases of Stock, Insects Injurimedy. "Truth, i.ikb thk sgjs, sohetimks submits to
BK OBSCURED, BUT, 1.1KB THK SUN, ONLY FOB A ous to Visitation, c.

In addition to being a chemical butetaas is Nearly TUCt"Here, reau, this Station has been made by
the law a bureau of information for
the benefit of the farmers of the State

Subscriptioa to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.A rtall All

idt Bosnia.

Never failed to draw crowds

THISWEEK
We are offering the equivalent of

Every farmer. has a right to apply to
the Station for any information which
science should supply, and if the Sta

By the week in tfceeity.
By the month 75

Three months $2 00
Six months 4.08

Wing Elder.
One Tear. - 8.w tion has no expert in the special ae

partment of inquiry in its immediate"WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months 68 cents. employ, it will taxe due steps to se
Stx months , liOO

And if yu anything for presents, look at our new

PATENT INITIAL GOLD CUFF BUTTONS,

Gold rsd Pearl Initial Scarf Pins, Ladies' and Gents' White
and Color aD( Bordered H. S. Kerdiieis.

A JOB LOT
Of fine '36 cents Line "Kerchiefs .t the low price 3f 15 cents. Handfcerchiefs,
gacbets, Gents Scarfs and Ties in JFancy Boxes.

I. .Tlilv Um cure the information desired from
One year , Lto

fn clubs of ?e and over il 50. some of ate corresponding scientists.E and am satisfied ars at 75c.Silver DollIn addition to information on all agri
cultural chemical subjects, includingWo Deviation From These KwlesJ- - A. POLK.

in advance, not the omposmon and value ot tertinzSubsoil ptiom always payable
only in name 'but in fact. ore, the fwoduction of fertilizers,com 4

post, at home, anaiourresources
for making the same, the analysis ofA PROPOSED SHIP RAILWAY,

J. SCHIFF

its. We are determined to have a Rush!
Handsome Lace and Turcoman Curtains sotte, maris, muck, water, minerals,

ores, feeding stuffs and the examinasSenator 'Vest's Scheme to Help the
Eads Project.PTTE. N. C. GREAT BLACK GOODS SALE!In the United States Senate Tues

tion of seeds, for which we nave aps
paratus and experts in our own laba-torie- s,

arrangements with scientific
experts have been perfected whereby
examinatioEis of bontanical material,

day Mr. Vest introduced a bill to in- -
corporate tne Atlantic ana jracinc
Snip KMlway company, it recites such as grasses, weeds, uncommonEAP that tfee government at Mexico nas plants, of insects injurious to vegeta
granted James B. Eads, of St. Louis, tion, of diseases of domestic ami- -
certain Dowers and privileges in the

STAPLE GOODS

are equivalent to

SILVER DOLLARS.

mak. &c. sla mentioned in para AN,D

BLACK GOODS

are

STAPLE GOODS.

Jjace Tidies, Lace Bed ets, Piano Covers, Ladies and
Gents' fine Underwear.

WS PUT ON OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
qno vards ofall colors in Satins i pieces ragimg from i to 8 yards t and
50 cents per yard. Gods cost us70 to 93 cents. Also, 35 cents Dress 'Goods

at 15 cents.

ttfmnunts of Cashmeres,
Qhoodahs Brocades and Stripped Velvets, Brocaded Velveteens, I-a-ee Cur,
tains fromto;7 yards, Walking Jackets, &c, at about one-na- if tfaeir value
Come and see them.

matter of the construction and oper graphs 24. section 2189 of The Code,
ation of a ship railway across the can be made through the ag'eney of
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, with an ac the Experiment Station. Full credit
cessory railway, telegrauk lines and will be given in the report to outside
water approacn.es, and has authoriz experts, isontamcai specimens, in
ed Eads to obtain a cnarter tor a READ THESE PRICES:- -sects, &c, should be packed in paste
company, eitner in Mexico or else board boxes and sent by mail, othr
where. The bnl provides tnat the specimens by express, pre-pai- d, dis This week's Regular

Drlee.Drtcesaid Eads and those who may be as-

sociated with htm be created a cor-
porate body, with the usual rights 1 Hack Silk Warps, Henrietta Cloth,MIGRATES 4 ALEXANDER.
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referred to Prof. Geo. F. Atkinson,
who reported in substance thereon :

The insect is the larva of a beetle
(probably of the family Cucujidon
Nutulidon). Can be destroyed by
kilnsdrying at 167 deg. F. for 12
hours. Such insects injure grain so
frequently in Europe that they have
to use insect mills, something like
large coffee roasters, through which
the grain is passed to be agitated,
heatf d and the fanned, before being
stored. Another plan is to fumigate
in a close chamber with the gas from
burning charcoal, which is said not
to injure the grain, either as to taste
or germinating power. Grain should
be kept cool, well ventilated and
moved Irequently. If insects are
noticed, pass the grain through a fan,
at least.

3,196. A gentleman in Lenoir coun-
ty sent me last March a piece of the
heart of the hog with this statement :

"Last Wednesday I killed and cut
up a hog that weighed 183 lbs., and

nually amount to the sum of $2,500,s
000. And the U nited States obligates
itself to pay to the company at theDEALERS IN All Wool Shoodah

All Wool Black Casi 'mere
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t u (expiration of each year during this
period any sum required to make theLadiesMisses' and Children's

To be found in
FINE two thirds or its annual net reveue

amount to this sum. Whenever the
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mm, CQKG&ESS k LACE SHOES. company snail nave completed tne
ship railway and shall have construefee hundreds

u
t
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it
:he use of ted the necessary terminal wort to

transfer vessels from the water toGents' Fine Hasid-Mad- e and Maehfne SewedHANDKERCHIEFS; 46 in.
the railway, the President shall, atBOOTS, BUTfON AND LACE BALS,
the request oi the company appoint

BOTI' API YOUTHS' a board of engineers, consisting of Largl line of Black Goods ' as low as Per yarQ- -

day without three members, and if the company
shall, in their presence, transport aFINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES found the things which I send you in

this vial all through the lean part offid. Thous- -

&ent-emen- ? Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs, I
at 75a and $1 w.

Gentlemen's White Lines Hemsttchedfland'ehiefs
' at 37J&C. and 50c. 1

Beautiful line of Gent's cel. bordered Hand'chl-f- s $

at 25c S73. aad 59c. !

A big lot of Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs
at30c.7c., 1.0 and up. 1

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Lades' White initial Handkerchief s only 25c.

Children's Fancy Embroidered Hand'chief s only lLc

GENTS' FINEre acknowl-- he meat,! and ..also Iin the . heart.
They seem to be in rows, two or three
in a row. The hog was fat. but iticribing Dr. Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
took a long time to fatten him. The
hogs look like they have the mange,TRUNKS,

VALISES and draw up and will not grow. TheirCents' Silk iVSuffiers noses look too large. They eat well,
and sometimes live a year and thenGRIPSACKS,
die. I have written this, and send

Worthy of Yo ur Notice!

You cannot afford to miss it. Yo u cannot affort 1 tft P"T
by these Bargains.

Will also take plac. ?

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.WICK LI1K OF SHOPPING
SAGS. the things to get help or advice how

to help myself."arising from

loaded vessel weighing not less than
3,000 tons at an average speed of not
tess than six miles per hour, upon
the ship-railwa- and place the same
in the harbor on the other sides of the
Isthmus without injury to the vessel,
railway or the terminal work, such
facts shall be reported to the secreta
ry of the navy, and the guarantee of
the United States shall attach from
the date of the transportation of the
vessel. Should Eads or the company
deem it advisable to unite any por-- .
tions of the ship railway by a canal,
he shall have a right to do so, and
the canal for the purposes of the act,
shall be considered as a portion of the
.ship railway; provided, however,
that the rate of speed of six miles
an hour shall not apply to the canal.

The remaining eleven sections pro-
vide in substance for regular state
ments of the company's earnings;

SHOE 'BLACKING and BRUSHES, The following was our report :

The vesicles are the encysted formWhen I say ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS-SIN- G

for Ladies' Fine Shoes. of a common tape-wor- m, or cysticer-cu- s

cellulosus. The disease in hogs
Stcek always kept full and is known as "Measles," and is usual-

ly contracted in the first case bv acup to the demand.hat I say, and that'll TOTEcess to the excrement of persons har
PROMPTLY boring a tape worm (Taenia solium).ORDERS Y MAIL OR EXPRESS

ATTENDED TO.

LADIES' AND GENTS' SILK UMBRELLA, LA-

DIES' and GENTS' SILK and LISLE
THREAD HOSE, LADIES and

GENTS' CASHMERE.
KED and DOG SKIN

GLOVES.

A beau(ulline of T'dies, Table
Scarfs, Tabled Piano Covers

Parties wistdng to make handsome presents
wlll do well to investigate my stock of fine Dress
Geod8 and Cloaks, which I am offering at a se-

duction.

T. L. SEIGLE.

It is likely that all of the hogs m
the range with this one, as described
in your letter, are infested with this
dangerous parasite. This parasite
has three stages of life, or forms :Mm I Co,

WITTKOWSKY & Blh'UCH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MATT, ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

issue of bonds by the company to
pay the sums advanced unless thebg confined to bed two

IWO D0lTie8 OI m. net revenues shall exceed $3,750, ouo,
Jbirst. The eggs, which come in

multitudes from the fully developed
tape worm or third stage, and maywhen one third oi such excess shall

be at once paid to the Secretary of be taken into the hog's or man's sys
the Treasury in payment of bonds ofhth sick fceadacheJ tem from tne excrement or a person "v.FOR SALE.oldest date. In consideration of the
government's guarantee, the corns

Two desirable building lots, 50xa feet,D) fronting on South Tryon street, adjoiningKEESLER pany shall transport during tne nts
teen years of the guarantee all gov--E. L the propertv of J. H Canon. Shade trees on lota.

win oe so u separately or togeiner. race n uu
each.ernmernment vessels, property, mails

and officials, and transmit all govern CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.oga Springs, N. Y

NOTICE.
COTTA&E for sale on Tryon street, between

Eighth. Possession givenimme- -

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap
One MILLER'S. One HERRING'S.

Apply to Chas. R. Jones, a
sep9dwtf . TB28 FFICE.

ment telegraph messages for the gross
annual sum of $500; for thirty years
the company shall transport all coastbtte, N.C, THE FIB

having tape worm, or in drinking-wate- r,

salads and other vegetable
substances eaten raw or partly cook-
ed. The eggs, thus taken, work into
the muscular system, especially the
muscles of the throat and heart. This
is a severe and dangerous disease in
the human, producing an irritation
of the muscles and getting into the
brain, it causes a painful death.

Second. In the muscles of the
man, or hog, the eggs multiply and
lodge themselves in these cells. The
cells are apt to be larger about the
throat and heart, though they infest
and irritate all the muscular tissues.
In this form t is known as Cysticer
cus Cellulosus.

Third. Now let a man eat some of

wise vessels owned by citizens of the
United States at 75 per cent, of the
regular tolls: the United States shall
have the right to be represented in
the board of directors of the company

--AND
by two ninths of the whole number;
no vessels of war, munitions, troops
or contraband of war of any nation

Houses Rented,
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY

, B. B. COCHRANE, Manager,
mJ tf Trd straet Vront central Hotel.

Haying bought the remainder of Alexander & Harris'
stock of Dry Goods, with the view of continuing the busi-

ness, we arc determined to close out the same at once, and

at prices much less than New York wholesale cost. Our

stock shall be replenished at once, but the old goods must go.

E. L. KFESLER & CO.

at war with the United states or Best VarietyMexico shall be transported upon the
railway. this meat, uncooked or imperfectly

cooked, with the Cysticercus still OF--
A Pertinent Inquiry.

Montgomery (Ala.,) Advocate.
alive in it, and one of the little worms
from the inside of the cells will lodge
in the alimentary canal and rapidlyIf, as Mr. Cleveland says, the couns

try is trembling on the threshold of a
business revival, it will strike the (111 CARDSdevelop there into that enormous

parasite, known as Taenia Solium, or
tape -- worm.average American citizen as a bad

time to throw the fat in the fire by EVEROf course, it is your duty to de-

stroy all this meat, and, as it is alrevolutionizing our financial policy
and contracting the currency, or

CHEAPEST KATES
TO

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.
t ?iyT,e cfcange of cars between Charlotte and

Snly on ch!inge of cars betweenCharlotte and Texas, by the through car routefrom Atlanta to Llttfe Rock. Time 12
erhaiL?.Qy.oter route- - To Procure these cheap

write to R. a. Williams, who will meet youS
any point designated, and procure your tickets andcheck your baggage through without any extracnsrg6,

Books and Maps "of Arkansas
aad Texas .Hailed Free.

R. A. WILLIAMS, Pass, igt.,
DecSdStewfosfK6' ' ' r Atlanta'

TYSON & JONES.
CARTHAGE. N. C,

most certain that the other hogs de-

scribed have the disease too, youeven checking its expansion. The
flusher business is the more currency should isolate them from all other

animals at once and kill them asis needed, and if we stop the little in TO
LARGEFINE crease of silver, how are we going to

provide for the constantly enlarging
soon as possible. You might work
their carcasses into soap-grea-se and
use the residue when thoroughly NORTH (MlAND boiled as a fertilizer, it is sucn aBUGGIES
dangerous thing, both to hogs andera

CAN BEElegant Variety!AND
men, that l am sure you will use
every precaution. A similar case
was found at Hickory in 1883. It is
not an uncommon disease, and swine
breeders ought to be familiar withNOW ON HAND.PHAETONS.

needs for money in tne country (

Cabinet;Factory Burnett.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 16. Jas.

W. Cooper's cabinet factory, a four
story brick building, on 17th street
and Washington avenue, burned this
morning. The loss is estimated from
$50,000 to $60,000.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
laver Oil, with Hypophosphites.

For Waiting Children.

Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, says: "I Ijave

used your Emulsion In Infantile wasting, with

good results. It not only restores was61ng tissue,

but gives strength, and I heartily recommend it
for diseases-attende- d by atrophy."

ATthese faults.
CHARLES W. DABNEY, Jr.

Director.

Gents, to make a good appearance, should nav

WK CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH THE

Parker's Tonic.
AJPtoreFamlly Medicine that Never Intoxicates,

I you ere a lawyer, minteter or business man ex-hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do nottake intoxicating stimulants, but use PabkehQI
Tohic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints or if you are troubled withany disorder of the lung, stomach, bowels, blood
or nervea ycu can be cured by Fabkeb's Tonio

hjscox & co , m
lOS William Street, Hew York,

JDJSOX M.AJN U P AUTUKX.K3 il X ClJi flUOJn bjxu t,jm..

For sale by A. C. Hutchison A Co., Charlotte, IV. C, Tan Gilden & BRO'8.mishapely looking feet. Fine fitting shoes, conCO
structed on scientific principles cover up defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
In one's feet. For these reasons, and for ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HANAN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKIN

Brown, Ashrllle, If. C, W. Sniithdeal, Snlisnury, n.
FOR DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ARE UNSURPASSED.

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C- -
DO NOT FAIL TO CAUL AIElilHOE TH1K.& BBO. agents for Charlotte. febudeod

Bro
Tryon Street- -


